
PATHWAY OF GOLD.

!n the light of the nioii, liy the lde of tlio

n 1 lt ou tli aivl and ulif on my knm
W watch the bright billow, do I nod my

daiiubt-r- .

My we"t Utile lmihter Iinle.
We wonder what city the intliwajr i t tflory,

Tliut broaden an' to tho limltliM went,
I.rads up to-s- he mind her of son pretty

Mory
And uvi: "To tbe city that moi'alu lore

beM."
Tin n t m.y : "It mnt lead to the fira ay city.

The beautiful city of r9."
In the Unlit of the moon, by tbe ido of the

water.
Stand two in the shadow of whhperlng

trce,
And one Inrea my daughter, my beautiful

daughter.
My womanly daughter Ixmlae.

She step to the boat with the tout h of bis fin- -
iter,

And ont on the diamond pathway they more;
Tbe ah&llop U lut In the UUtnix e, It lingers.

It wait, hull know that Incoming will prove
That it wvnt to the walla of tun wonderful

city.
The magical City of Love.

In the light of the moon, by the aide of the
water,

I wait for her coming from orer tbe
I wait but to welcome tbe duxt of my daiiKhter,

To weep for my daughter Iouio.
The liMb.an of old. reai king out In iti splendor,

(ileame bright like a way that an angel haa
trod;

I kiwi the cold burden Ita billows surrender,
Sweet clay to lie undr the pitiful aod:

But she rmtsat the end of the path, in the city
Whose "builder and maker iaOud."

CnUMMIXGWITHAXAPACIIE

Never go chumming with an Apache,
ays the San Francisco Arrjttnaut. You

smile at such xtrauge advice? Well, I
might have smiled at it once myself.
But we are all creatures of circumstance,
and I was a teud .'rfuot then, anyway.
This is how I chummed iu with my little
Indian:

1 was swinging my red and blue clubs
under the peier tr at the back of the
railroad station. This I did because I
had a theory that exercise wan good for
a man living ouadu-rt- . The lazy Mexi-
cans and most of the Americans there-
abouts hud no ruddy glow on their faces.
They were all sallow. 'What I wanted
was a ruddy glow.

My red and blue clubs circled about
very prettily that day, nud the ruddy
glow came j also a dripping epidermis
and a big desire to sit down iu the shade
of the peper tr-- e and blow tobacco
smoke. The tree was a small one. When
the btatiou tank ran over, which was not
often, its roots received a little moisture.
So it grew, slowly.

As soon as I dropped my clubs a squeal
of disgust went up from somewhere, and
us I turned about I saw a small browu
head dart behind a cactus lined rock.

I said nothing, but leaned buck on my
seat, pulled my sombrero down over my
luce, auu slii' in mod sleep, with one half
closed eye ou the rock and the big cactus
shrubs. No use. You can not get an
Apuche out of his hole that way.

Next day, with my beartiful exercise
theory still bristling iu my brain, I
turned quickly, while in the midst of my
club swinging, and saw the wide open
eyes and gasping mouth of the cuuuiug-es- t

little savage I had ever beheld. He
sprang about and fled behind tho rock,
but not too quickly for me to read "XXX
Family Flour" in large red letters ou hie
back. His one short garment was a cot-
ton sack, with holes cut through it for
his head and arms.

"Come, Tads," I cried, christening him
in that fleeting second with a name that
stuck to him all his life, "out of that!"
And I jumped behind the rock, swinging
an open hand that did not grasp the flour
sack as I had intended it should.

Where was the wee savage!
Like a lizard he liad darted from sight

somewhere iu that little patch of rocks
and cactus, though there did not appear
to be cover enough there to conceal n
jack rabbit.

"The spines must scratch him," I
thought as I looked at the prickly cactus ;

but I did not know then how Apaches
put up with such small irritations. Not
wanting to give the boy unnecessary tor-
ture I went back to my clubs. Throwing
my eyes about again I caught another
fleeting glimpse of the brown head as it
dodged behind the rock.

Tads must have been disappointed next
day, for there was to club swinging
under the pepper tree. The duties of
telegraph agent lay too heavily upon me,
and the sun lay too heavily ujion the
desert. I saw Tad steal away from hu
lair about two hours after my usual ex-
ercise time and walk down the sand drifts
with a dejected air, his one garment
flapping in the hot wind.

A wild nature like his was proof against
such snares as the toothsome confection,
the golden orange, or the mealy peanut.
I found that out by trial iu the course of
the next week. Hut an old jackknife
won him over. That was something his
Apache mind could grasp. It was n
greater delight to him than the red and
blue clubs. Sworn friends from that duy
were Tads and I. His talk was a ridicu-
lous mixture of English, Spanish, and
Apache, and his voice was very throaty.
But I understood him.

Indian like, he said little. It was,
therefore, easy to get along with him,
He would sit for hours on a high stool,
listening to the "tunk-tunk-tunk- " of my
souudur. Tho tclpgraph was an awful
mystery to him at iirst, and it squelched
his imagination ; but he solved tho prob-
lem at lost. A man away off over the
mountain spoke with his finger to me and
I spoke back to him. That was his idea
of it, and it was not such a bad one,
either. Thehummingsof the wires over-
head were the voices of people with pon-
derous lingers, but they were not of thia
world.

How tho cowboys laughed when they
saw Tads and me iu the stationl

"That tenderfoot's a queer one, " they
sa'd of tne.

The despised Apache could not crawl
jnto their hearts no, not even if he were
a 0 year old.

"He'll steal everything the tenderfoot's
got, " they pleasantly avorrod. But ha
did not.

When Tads loft the station of an even
ing his little brown feet pattered straight
over the road to the wickiups, a halt milt)

away. In lime he wore a narrow trail
over to the huts.

"IV.ty veil," was what Tads would
grunt to me every dsy w hen hi? came
ehyly into the offlca and I greeted him
with ft friendly "How-de-do?- " Then he
would shrug his should ! iu a way that
wrinkled tho thrc6 Xs into such be-

wildering folds that you could not hav
read them unions you had known what
they were beforehanl.

One day while he was meandering
about the plttce, grui. ting quietly to him-
self, ho upaot one of try butU'ry j.rs.

"Ta l,' I criod an.rily, for the dmort's
breath was hot upon me and was irri-
tating enough, let alone spilled vitriol,
"you're a little beast! Skip out of here,
or I'll take a stick to you!"

Then arose a great howl from Tads,
and he kept on howling until an Apache
woman came over the sauds from wick-
iups and gathered him up in her arms.
She was his mother. She eyed me sus-
piciously and walked away with her
highly demonstrative burden.

Of course I regretted my hot language
and wanted the little beggar back again.
It was so lonely there ou the desert. The
wire wailod so heart brokenly, while the
sun beat down so fiercely in the daytime,
and the coyotes jelled so dolefully at
night. How he h- -J crept into my heart,
to be sure!

It wa several days before we were on
satisfactory terms again. Tails wanted
to be a white man. lie wanted to tnnke
"talk marks" on "popper" with a feather

I sometime used a quill pen, be it re-

marked and he wanted to speak with
his finger. Well, 1 did manage to tea h
him a few letters from a railroad yU t,
and he learned to drawl out "T-a-d-- in
a droll way. Wi.h perseverance that
w as really startling, I afterward took him
in an uncertain way through a page or
two of "Can You See the Fat Ox, "and
so on, wherefore his heart was glad.

"I'll lie white mans, heap sure," he de-

clared in his bullfrog voice, after he had
accomplished this wonderful feat.

Great distress reached Tad's soul on the
fatal day when the wickiups were taken
down and the trilie mounted their mus-
tangs to go over tbe hills. Apaches had
to search all over the station to Hud Tads.
At last they hauled him forth from under
my bunk, screaming like mad. Of no
avail were his screams; of no avail were
lils cry, "Me yanter to stay wid him ; me
yanter lie w'ite ina..s!"

Apache papas are unbending and
Apache mammas are inexorable. Away
they whisked Tads, leaving behind bin.
a Underfoot with a queer feeling in his
throat.

" Well, the boy has the instincts of a
white man," I said, for I was proud of
what I fancied I had made of him, "and
he'll be a shining light among those
devilish people of his. If we had a few
more like him to put among them, the
Apache question would settle itself, and
w e could set our soldiers to hoeing corn. "

I lien 1 took up the restless life of acity
man, and a big and busy railroad oftlce
claimed a good share of my attention for
the next 10 years. Yes, it was fully
that long before I again set foot upon the
desert. Our train stopped at the old
station. How the pepper tree had grown,
to be sure! In iu shade sat a cavalry
sergeant with a half dozen of his men
about him, and in their midst were three
Indian prisoners who were beiug takon to
the fort to be shot.

They were tierce looking fellows, those
three savages. There was one, the young-
est, who wan a perfect demon, the soldiers
said.

"Killed three women and two babhs
down at Mustang Wash last Tuesday,'
said the sergeant to me, "just after one
of them had given him his breakfast, too.
Ho is a young one, not more than 17, 1

should say, but he's the worst red devil 1

"over saw.
Gazing at the boy captive, a strange

feeling stole over me. The stolid fact-wa-

oddly familiar.
"His name? Blessed if I know," said

the sergeant; "what do you call yourself,
young one?" he asked, giving hint a not
too delicate poke with the toe of his boot.

"Me? Why my name's Tads!" grunted
the boy.

"Talks pretty good English for a wild
devil who has been over the Mexican
border so long, doesn't he?" asked the
sergeant, turning to me.

But I said nothing.

Blight Make Small Beginning.
Ho was a big, blustering follow, and

when he stepped into the store the pro-
prietor hurried to wait on him. His pur-
chases amounted to about two dollars
and a half, and when they were all
wrapped up he said :

"Chargo it to ine. I'll drop in
and settle it."

"No," said the little proprietor.
"What Period the big man. "Don't

you know who I am? I'm "
"I know that," said the tho proprietor.

"But that is all I know about you. I
can't charge it. "

"You can't? Why, I cai buy ynur
blamed store. "

"Yes," acqulesod the little man
mildly.

"Including the building und lot."
"Yes."
"And you won't charge it then tome?"
"No."
The big niau seemed lo twell up with

wrath.
"Iok here," ho cried. Til buy youi

whole outfit. I'll show you whether I
am good for two dollars and a lnif or not.
Just you begin to figure on tho price and
I'll come in nud take the shop.
I'll show you what I am worth. "

"You might begin now," eaid the little
man.

"What?"
" You might begin to-da- You might

buy thut package now and you won't
have so much on your miud for

I'm willing to knock off the in
terest on the two dollars and a half for
a day. "

Then the people had to come In front
the street to prevent a disturbance.

A MOHI AOOOMPI.iaillD EHITTIH.
Ere woman waa entanoipato

She knit with care hi ucka.butuuw,
Kxalted to her higher stale,

fcue knits with oars his manly brow.
Pctrelt Free Preev

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegraphic Notes of Interest
Briefly Told.

HERE, THERE ASD EVERYWHERE,

Small bat NalrHiona Tha News of he
World From role to Polo Carofalljr
Collet! and Boiled Down for Bai
Headers Thronghoat the Country.

Tharedar, Nov. 14.

Tho Farmers' National Congress
met at Sodalla, Mo., on Wednesday.

Farmer Barrett, living near Lin-
coln, Neb., is In jail for killing a book
ngent,

Tho Massachusetts Board of Trade
will have. It annual dinner at Boston
December 13.

Oarza, who led the recent revolu-
tionary movement In Mexico, has fled
to Central America.

The flour mill of McMannes &
Arnold at Flndlav, Ohl was burned
on Wednesday. Loss f3D,000.

The lepers at Vancouver have been
released and are now at large. There
Is talk of their crossing the American
line.

The World' Convention of the
Women's Chiistiau Temperance
Union was opened on Wednesday at
Boston.

Washington county, Tex., waa de
vastated by a tornado Sunday, many
houses being demolished tind several
people injured.

Consul Sewall. of Samoa, now at
Bath, Me., states that the treaty with
those Islands has brought about most
of the results desired.

At the annual meetlnarof the Man
hattan Elevated Kailroad Company In
New York the year's pross earnings
were reported at f 10,103,m7.

New York and Boston capitalists
have agreed with the Omaha Board
of Trade to Invest $1,000,003 In beet
sugar factories In and near Omaha.

Fears are entertained that Thomas
Hendry, formerly manager of the
Hudson Bay Company, of Victoria,
has been murdered near Los Angeles.

School Commissioner John B. Mer
rill, of Ozone Tark, L. I., was hanged
In efligy shortly beforo midnight
Tuesday by a mob of

suouters.
Henry HIgglns and Joseph Eveland

and their wive3 were arrested at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Wednesday after-
noon charged with tho murder of
two old farmers named Kester in 188a.

George B. Lawrence, a prominent
lawyer of Pittsburg, Pa., committed
suicide in the Everett House, New
York, Tuesday night, by shooting.
He is said to have lost considerable
money in a gambling resort.

Train 8, a fast express on the Erie
Railway, jumped the track at Adrian,
N. Y., between Hornellsville and
Elmlra, at 12.50 Wednesday afternoon.
Engineer James Stickney was killed,
and three or four passengers were
slightly injured.

A movement is said to be on foot
among the Chicago National Banks
to forfeit their national charters, be-
lieving that the credit of National
Banks has been Impaired by the lnck
of supervision manifested In the
Keystone and Maverick affairs.

H. W. Stearns of New York city was
bunooed out of $300 by two confidence
men on the train which reached West
Superior, Wis., Wednesday morning.
btearns sat up all night to save sleep-
ing car fare, end was accosted by the
strangers, who proposed a game of
cards.

A suit was begun Wednesday in tbe
United States Circuit Court against
John Hoey, of the Adams
Express Company, his wife and son.
on behalf of the company from whose
management be was recently deposed,
to recover 10,000 shares of the com-
pany's stock.

Dr. Charles A. Barnes, of Median- -
icsvllle, N. Y., was arrested in Bing- -
hampton eunesday morning for ab
duction. He has been married six
times, and is said to have three wives
living. He is charged with having
stolen the child of the last woman he
married, after separating from her.

Hiram Chase, a full-blood- Indian
of the Omaha tribe, was admitted to
practice in the Federal Court, at
Omahn, Tuesday. Ho was educated
at the Indlun schools in the East, and
graduated last year from the law
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Walton J. Osborne, a prominent
lumber doaler and leading Prohibi-
tionists, of Rochester, N. Y haa lied
to Canada under a serious cloud, and
many unpaid executions are recorded
against him. It is stated that he Is
$1,000 short in his accounts us treas-
urer of the Spencer liipley Memorial
Church.

Early Wednesday morning tho pris-
oners in the Morrow county jail, at
Mount Oilead, Ohio, picked the lock,
and, overpowering tho sheriff, made a
break for liberty. Every prisoner es-
caped, and none has so far been re-

taken. Among them were the Itev,
Mr. Gano, a wife murderer, and two
burglars, who are thought to bo dan-
gerous crooks.

Special Treasury Agent Charles S.
Wilbur and his detectives have un-

earthed a big case of opium smug-
gling In New York. Large quantities
of opium have been brought in con-

cealed in logs. The detectives have
already arrested u man who signed
his name as Thomas S. Chase, of
Providence. Several Now York par-
ties will probably be arrested.

Friday, Mov. 13.

A suburb of Tampa, Flo., was burned
Thursday morning, causing a loss of
f aoo.uw.

A consolidation of the twenty-seve- n

breweries In Cincinnati, Covington
and Newport, U now said to be agreed
upon by all but twp of the breweries
in the entire cities.

(CHEATING
m. HORSE

Blankets
Nearly every pattern of jA Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't tht warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-

ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that W Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five MHe-Bos- s

Eleetrlo
Extra Tsst

I Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARC THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at price to uit everybody. If you can'l pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the 5,' Bonk. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

PHILLIPS.'
The Summer is gone, but

we still keep ice cream of
several flavors daily.

Oysters are now in season,
and they are served in any
style desired.

Regular meals served to
transient or permanent guests.

The Cafe is open, and the
kitchen is in charge of an ex-

perienced cook. Catering for
parties, lodges, weddings, etc.,
a specialty.

Fresh bread and cakes daily
in the bakery.

M. M PHILLIPS &. SON.

Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."

Bloomsburg, Pa.

KESTY & HOFFMAN,

Practical He

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE CUT 10 OKDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariield Injector Co., Garfield
Double- Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS - 6th cd CEKTEE ETEEITS.

MnrFLAM0C 8 CUBES CIQARlTTtS tor On.imVRL tarrkl-Pr- lM 1QCU, Atoll irugglttt.

ffllifW. 00 a wvT U brill tnadg by Jhn TT

iidwiii,lroy..Y ,at Muik fur ua. llraiWr,
you mny ni umk aa miuti, bui wa ran

you tjiJi kiy liiw tucrii from f a iu
IU a lay ai ihu atari, at4 imir vo

"'" in "Df can llfIf Ami'icM, you "ii ei 'in ii fitr t lumir, )
all your iii.i.t.r i'ara niuunnia mil

Ii wttrfc. AH - tiit-H- .y hfc'h

in you, Tiirntatiliil
vfiyil.ihf. KAbll.Y. Ml'blil'II.Y UamrJ

THE "PEOPLE'S STORE

DANVILLE'S GIANTSII0PP1NG MART.

NOVEL DRESS GOODS- - .

Marvels in Mixed Wooleiw.Plaid'', Fancy Stripes nndsucli, nt
nriilpflnd delight. GllV indeed-(- - 1 4l,nf nvA nnr VOlir

iWC IH'I ;ihi, mai j - a
for the children, neater and more subdued lor older mem-

bers ; you can't go nslray on these. Here's cverythinj;
yon enn pospioiy wnm una iuwv

i i . . . wilnn all
poods, we Dciievc our tisssuruurm K'vo cwt-wu- i

than any collection be fouinl elsewhere Danville, or with-

in a radius of 40 miles every style, rlain fancy, in here
for your inspection. Our line of Plaids and Camels Hair Dots
which are popular, will bo found extensive and at the same
time exclusive. You ran be assured that we are particular not

handle more than one at the utmost, two of any pronounced
drefs goods pattern; price, considering the quality, tho lowest

you can find search Danville througn.

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT
is spieadinc out of all bounds. It is packed full of the
choicest New Goods, upon which
figures for their actual worth.
plete assortment of Ladles' Copes in & al Pluth, llussian Lynx,
Ji lack Hare, Wool Sea, lieaver Aslrachan. Alaska Seal, lifack
Marten, Krimmer: etc. Prices Ten to Thirty Dollars. These
are the very Cream of the newest fashions. They'll make the
Winter a joy to you. We make charge for altering either
Ladies Misses Coats, Jackets,

COMFORTABLES AND QUILTS.
We are Bhowing elegant assortment ol Lider Down Com-

fortables, embroidered plain coverings in bilk Olive and
ligureil French Sateens, all colors, ranging iu price from $3.00

S."() each.
Special values cotton comfortables in Turkey lied and

chintz coverings, all full si.es, and pure white cotton filling,
S.jc $'7o each.

Marseilles and Howjcbnib
7.")C $4.00 each.

.CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Trade very here and why should'nt it be. We are

offering men's fine business

finntna

brisk

tweeds, cassiniers and corkscrews ?8.o(, 10.00 and $12.00.
Also men's genuine all wool Slater and other fine blue and black-flann-el

sack suits, single and double breasted and lined with
double warp senrc. $15.00, $18.00 and S20.00. We arc nlso
showing our complete Fall and.1 .1 m

oercoais ior men, youtiis and
fancy checks; prices the lowest.

PERFUMES AND
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We have just added to our perfumery department a line of
ARMANI'S Triple and Quadruple extracts, that will suielv
delight the heart of everv live
ounce, in the following odors : Heliotrope, Jockey Cluh Frongi-pann- i.

White Lilac, Wild Oliie, New Jfarn Hay. White Jim;
unpimnui it, ttnue Jieuoiropc, Musr, wU I, Lily of the Valley,
May Lossom, Trailiny Arbutus, and Yfong Ylamj

uNurupie extracts, an
Trauma Arbutus. Lillila. II'A
Blossom and Musk,

THE MARK

we have placed very small
The latest urrival is u

Uarments or Capes.

Quilts in everv size and Quality,

suit in fancy mixtures, Scotch

Winter line of fine ready made
a a.-- "

boys in plain black, blue and

TOILET WATERS.

ounce in the fuliowin" odors :

TRADE

We know the goods arc right.
We want you to know it.

We furnish the bottles.

Tlie "People's Store;' '

W. C. FUCK & (C.,
Mixr. afc Centre Sts DAKVILLE, pa.

Entrance on both Streets.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Bloomshurcf, Pa.

am WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
BE UP

TO

com

rur

l "AT CAN BE RELIED ONjxrot to eiTiiti
BEARS THIS MARK.

EU-ulo-
id
Mark.

nt NO LAUMDIRWO. CAN B WIPED CLEAN III A MOMENT
THB ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.


